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05-78 April 7, 2005 
For Immediate Release: 
BOOTH LIBRARY GEARS UP FOR WEEK-LONG CELEBRATION WITH BOOK SALE 
CHARLESTON- Monday, April II, has been designated as the start ofNational Library 
Week, a time to celebrate the contributions of libraries, librarians and library workers to their 
schools, campuses and communities. 
"Books, magazines, videos, CDs, databases, internet access... You name it. Booth 
Library has something for everyone," said Jocelyn Tipton, chair of Eastern Illinois University's 
Booth Library National Library Week Committee. 
As part of this year's annual event, the university library will be hosting the following 
programs and events. As is customary, admission is free and all activities are open to the public. 
A Book Sale will take place from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday, April 12, on the EIU Library 
Quad. A large selection of donated books will be on sale, and selections will include hardcover, 
paperbacks and magazines in all subject areas. Attendees are encouraged to come early for the 
best selection. 
The film, "A Painful Reminder," will be shown at both 4 and 7 p.m. Tuesday, April 12, 
in Booth Library, Room 3202. Allied cameras- British, American and Russian- recorded the 
actual moments in which prisoners in Nazi concentration camps were liberated. The footage was 
to be assembled into the documentary for viewing by Germans, as proof ofatrocities committed, 
but the project was never completed. Hidden from the public eye for more than 40 years, the 
scenes were finally assembled into "A Painful Reminder." (Running time: 69 minutes.) 
-more-
ADD 1/1/111 NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK 
At 3 p.m. Wednesday, Aprill3, Thomas Woodall, EIU professor emeritus, will present 
"A Musical History of Barbershop Quartet Singing" in Booth Library, Room 3202. His 
presentation will chronicle the history ofbarbershop quartets from spontaneous music sung for 
enjoyment, through its formation and growth over the past 70 years, to the spread of barbershop 
singing to other parts of the world. 
A free tutorial session at 3 p.m. Thursday, April14, in the Booth Library £-Classroom 
will provide tips on how to use library materials to find information. "Find Information Fast at 
Booth Library" is intended to help students and others become comfortable with selection and 
use of print and electronic resources. 
For information about National Library Week and about becoming a library advocate, 
visit Booth Library, phone (217) 581-6061 or see the library's Web site at 
http://www.library.eiu.edu. 
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